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GOLD SPONSORS TO SHINE AT PPXXI
PPXXI in Lake Buena Vista, scheduled for September 25 – 27, 2023,
welcomes LyondellBasell as a Gold Sponsor. “The LyondellBasell legacy has
driven the modern development of high-quality polymer grades”, says
Sarah Patterson, PPXXI Organizing Committee Chair. “Further, the
company continues to shine with its game-changing technology and
innovation.”
“Our path from polymer to pipe has been instrumental in establishing
plastics as the pipe material of choice for the replacement of traditional
materials and for a broad range of applications,” said Palmer Giddings, vice
president of Polyolefins Americas, LyondellBasell. “Participating in PPXXI
helps us to remain closely connected to new and developing technologies in
our industry to help us drive solutions for our customers.”
LyondellBasell is a global leader in the chemical industry and is
headquartered in Houston, Texas with approximately 95 manufacturing
sites throughout the world.
Exhibition showcase
As with the Main Corporate as well as Gold and Silver level sponsors,
LyondellBasell will have a booth with preferential location in the Exhibition Hall
that accompanies the PPXXI Conference. This three-day exhibition showcases
important aspects of the plastic pipes industry and features the latest
developments in product design, manufacture, maintenance, evaluation and
testing procedures for plastic pipe systems.
The exhibition is unique in that it reflects the complete scale of the supply chain
that services the global plastic pipe industry. Furthermore, it provides exhibitors
with a direct interface for networking with attendees to position and highlight
their products, solutions and services.

The following sponsors are on board for PPXXI in Lake Buena Vista:
·

Gold:

battenfeld-cincinnati; LyondellBasell

·

Silver

Element Materials Technology

·

Gala Dinner:

The European Plastic Pipes and Fittings Association
(TEPPFA)

·

iPad:

PE100+ Association; PVC4Pipes

·

Lunch Sponsors: Tecnomatic; FB Balzanelli USA

·

Coffee Breaks:

INVISTA; PSILAB

Information, online registration, exhibition space and further sponsorship
opportunities for PPXXI are available through: https://ppxxi.com
ABOUT LYONDELLBASELL
As a leader in the global chemical industry, LyondellBasell strives every day to
be the safest, best operated and most valued company in our industry. The
company’s products, materials and technologies are advancing sustainable
solutions for food safety, access to clean water, healthcare and fuel efficiency in
more than 100 international markets. LyondellBasell places high priority on
diversity, equity and inclusion and is Advancing Good with an emphasis on our
planet, the communities where we operate and our future workforce. The
company takes great pride in its world-class technology and customer focus.
LyondellBasell has stepped up its circularity and climate ambitions and actions to
address the global challenges of plastic waste and decarbonization. In 2022,
LyondellBasell was named as one of FORTUNE Magazine's "World's Most Admired
Companies" for the fifth consecutive year. For more information, please visit
www.lyondellbasell.com or follow @LyondellBasell on LinkedIn.
Note to Editors: PPCA conferences are self-financing and any profits from one
event are reinvested in future conferences, educational tools or “spin-off” events.
Further information:
Peter Balassa at peter@evacon.hu

Tel.: + 36-30-9514-480
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